
  



Our Worship of God 
December 8, 2019 9:15 am 

 

(� Indicates those who are able, please stand) 
 

 

����  The Second Sunday of Advent   
 

 

Welcome & Announcements                                                   Pastor Carol McEntyre 

 

�Call to Worship (responsive)             
 

In this season of prophecy, promise, and preparation,  

we come to be renewed and refreshed. 

We come to be inspired by stories of a messiah and his lineage 

Of a God who works through the vulnerable and through us. 

We come to listen for words of hope and joy, 

promise and challenge. 

We come with open ears, open minds, and open hearts. 

We come to celebrate the blessing of baptism 

and the promise of new life. 

Come! Let us worship our God— 

the One who brings all things to fulfillment. 
 

�Opening Song                                                                                       Build My Life               
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



�Celebration of Baptism 

 

Please join us in the sanctuary as we celebrate baptism. 

 Affirming our Faith 

 

Family of God, the promises of God’s grace are signed and sealed to us 

in our baptism. In baptism, God promises by grace alone to forgive our 

sins; to adopt us into the body of Christ, the church; to send the Holy 

Spirit daily to renew and cleanse us; and to resurrect us to eternal life.  

This promise is made visible in the water of baptism.  

Water cleanses, purifies, refreshes, sustains; Jesus Christ is 

living water.  

Through baptism Christ calls us to new obedience:  

To love and trust God completely;  

and to live a new and holy life. 

 I invite you now as we celebrate the baptism of Brooklyn, to reaffirm 

your faith in Jesus Christ and your commitment to Christ’s church.  

 

Candidate:  Brooklyn Roberts  

 

Response of the Congregation 

We rejoice with you. We will pray for you. And we will walk with 

you in the way of Jesus. 

 

�Passing the Peace of Christ 

 

As you make your way back to the Fellowship Hall, we invite you to pass the peace of 

Christ to those around you. 

 

 

 

 



�Song of Advent                                                              O Little Town of Bethlehem 

 

Lighting of the Second Advent Candle                     

 

There is an ember of peace – 

A spark of fire spreading through creation- 

The promise of God 

To Rahab 

To Salmon 

To us. 

It glows in every heart; 

In every soul it seeks to burst into flame. 

 

 

The second candle is lit 

 

Here is the ember of peace: 

In a story passed on through the ages, 

In a love surpassing all loves, 

In a God who became vulnerable, 

           In the birth of a child 

Who is God, 

  Jesus of Nazareth, 

 Emmanuel, God with us. 

An ember whose flame will kindle the world. 

 

  



Scripture Readings                                                                                 Stephen Hoell 

 

Matthew 1:1, 4c-5a 

An account of the genealogy of Jesus the Messiah, the son of David, the son 

of Abraham. Nahshon was the father of Salmon, and Salmon the father of 

Boaz by Rahab. 

Joshua 2:6, 16-25 

Rahab had, however, brought them up to the roof and hidden them with the 

stalks of flax that she had laid out on the roof. 

 

She said to them, “Go toward the hill country, so that the pursuers may not 

come upon you. Hide yourselves there three days, until the pursuers have 

returned; then afterward you may go your way.” The men said to her, “We 

will be released from this oath that you have made us swear to you if we 

invade the land and you do not tie this crimson cord in the window through 

which you let us down, and you do not gather into your house your father and 

mother, your brothers, and all your family. If any of you go out of the doors of 

your house into the street, they shall be responsible for their own death, and 

we shall be innocent; but if a hand is laid upon any who are with you in the 

house, we shall bear the responsibility for their death. But if you tell this 

business of ours, then we shall be released from this oath that you made us 

swear to you.” She said, “According to your words, so be it.” She sent them 

away and they departed. Then she tied the crimson cord in the window. 

 

They departed and went into the hill country and stayed there three days, until 

the pursuers returned. The pursuers had searched all along the way and found 

nothing. Then the two men came down again from the hill country. They 

crossed over, came to Joshua son of Nun, and told him all that had happened 

to them. They said to Joshua, “Truly the Lord has given all the land into our 

hands; moreover all the inhabitants of the land melt in fear before us.” 

 

                                         The Word of the Lord. 

                                                         Thanks be to God. 

 

Five Women: Rahab                                                   played by Angel Kenison-Scott 



Litany for Rahab 

 

Remember faithful Rahab 

who harbored Hebrew spies 

by using devious methods 

invention, intrigue, lies. 

Along with Egypt's midwives 

Rahab defies the king. 

She lets men out her window 

from which hung a red string. 

When Joshua led the army 

destroying Jericho 

her family took refuge 

in her house, lying low. 

Can we, too, risk beginning 

anew when God calls us 

to act with faith for others 

who place in us their trust? 

Remember righteous Rahab, 

ancestress of our Lord. 

She lives with all the faithful 

bound by the Spirit's cord. 

 

�Song of Praise                                                                                                      Noel                                           

 

Offertory Prayer 

 

Offering                                                                                                                   Real                                         

 

Message                                                                                                 Carol McEntyre 

Jesus’ Family Tree: Rahab and Salmon 
 

�Song of Response                                                    Your Name (Christmas Version)                                                     

 

�Benediction 

 



 

                              Worship Notes 

Call to Worship posted on the Ministry Matters website.  

http://www.ministrymatters.com/worship/article/entry/4431/worship-elements-december-8-2013 

Ember of Hope, written by Lisa Frenz, in Word of God Come Be With Us: An Advent Order for Holy 
Communion, and posted Lisa’s Liturgies. https://sites.google.com/site/lisasliturgies/home  If used in worship, 
include the following note: “Copyright Lisa Frenz. All Rights Reserved. Used with permission." 
 
Noel, Chris Tomlin, Ed Cash, Matt Redman, CCLI#7050419 
 
Build My Life, Brett Younker, Karl Martin, Kirby Kable, Matt Redman, Pat Barrett, CCLI#7070345 
 
O Little Town of Bethlehem, Phillips Brooks, Lewis Henry Redner, CCLI#27879 
 
Real, Nichole Nordeman 
 
Your Name (Christmas Version), Paul Baloche, Glenn Packiam, CCLI#7005511 

 

 

Songs printed in bulletin by permission, CCLI #1515189 & OneLicense.net #A-707314. 



       

                              Week at a Glance 
  

 

Sunday, December 8 
       4:00 pm First Kids’ Choir      Choir Room 

       5:30 pm College Christmas Party     McEntyre’s House 

 

Monday, December 9 
9-10:30 Senior Yoga      Parlor 

1-3:00 pm Staff Meeting      Office Commons 

5:30 pm Serving (Missions) Team Meeting   Office Commons 

       

Tuesday, December 10   

11:45 am – 2 pm Crafty Critters     Conference Room 

 

Wednesday, December 11 
5:30 pm Praise Band Rehearsal     Fellowship Hall 

6-7:15pm The Calling      Student Suite 

6:30 pm Handbell Rehearsal     Sanctuary 

7:30 pm Choir Rehearsal      Sanctuary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



     

                              Announcements 
 

 

Welcome! We're Glad You're Here 
We would love to help you connect with our church. To learn more about First 

Baptist, fill out an information card during worship and drop it in the offering plate 

or give it to the pastor after worship. You can also stop by the Connections table 

and pick up our newsletter, The Spire. Information about our Children's Ministry and 

some of our adult small groups can be found on the back of the bulletin. 

New Sermon Series   

Our Advent worship theme this year is Jesus’ Family Tree: A Vulnerable Genealogy. 

We will explore the genealogy of Jesus from Matthew Chapter 1.  Matthew opens 

his account of Jesus’ life with a list of names: the genealogy of Jesus’ family on his 

father Joseph’s side.  At first glance these verses appear to be a simple collection of 

names and seem kind of boring, but these verses, like Mary, are pregnant with 

hidden treasure.  Specifically, these verses mention five women and their families. 

In a time when genealogies didn’t normally contain even a single female name, why 

are these women included?  These particular women, Tamar, Rahab, Ruth, 

Bathsheba, and Mary are all vulnerable- either young or poor, two are widows, all 

are disenfranchised.  

 

Poinsettia Orders 
During the Advent season, First Baptist Church will be adorned with beautiful 

Poinsettias. If you would like to order one or more, please fill out an order envelope 

located at the entrance to the worship spaces and in the office. Each plant is $10 

and the orders are due December 15. The memorials and honors will be listed in 

the bulletin on Sunday, December 22.  

 

 

 

 



Pledge Updates 
Last year we received 82 pledges totaling $330,763 to support the life and ministry 

of First Baptist Church. We are hopeful to match these numbers for 2020, but we 

need your help. As of Tuesday, December 3, 2019, we have received pledge 

commitments from 58 individuals/households totaling $251,834 for next year. The 

pledges for the year are used to e stablish the church budget, which is voted on in 

January. Your commitment is essential to the life of our church. We are grateful to 

all who have committed to help sustain our ministry next year and are asking those 

who have not yet pledged to please consider how you can support our church 

family. Pledge cards are available at the entry areas of our worship spaces, or you 

can call the office and we would be happy to provide one. 

 

Christmas Dinner- December 15 
On Sunday, December 15 at 5:00 pm is First Baptist’s Annual Christmas Dinner. 

Come prepared for a lovely meal in the Fellowship Hall with turkey, ham, and 

beverages provided by the church and wonderful side dishes and desserts made by 

you and your First Baptist friends.  We will sing carols and hear musical offerings 

from our First Kids Choir. We hope you will join us.   

 

$2,000 for Hurricane Relief 
Thank you to everyone who gave to help those who have suffered greatly in light of 

the damage done by recent hurricanes. We raised over $2,000 to give to the 

American Baptist “One Great Hour of Sharing” offering. One hundred percent of 

donations to One Great Hour of Sharing go towards relief efforts, no dollars are 

retained for administrative costs. Your generosity will be a tangible and needed 

example of Christ’s love to those who are trying to rebuild their lives in the wake of 

these storms. 

 

The Calling – First Baptist Youth 
The Calling will meet on our regular schedule Wednesday, December 11 in the 

Youth Suite (6:00pm-7:15pm).  The Christmas party will be at 6:00 pm on December 

18 at the McEntyre’s house.  
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For For For For Children During Worship: Children During Worship: Children During Worship: Children During Worship:     
Birth-Kindergarteners can be checked in at the nursery, located next to the sanctuary, 
where they will be cared for by our professional staff.   
 
1st- 5th Graders are encouraged to participate in worship with their family. 

 

10:15 Spiritual Formation Hour:10:15 Spiritual Formation Hour:10:15 Spiritual Formation Hour:10:15 Spiritual Formation Hour:    
Birth-Age 3 Childcare is provided by our professional staff in the nursery, which is 
located next to the sanctuary.  
 
First Kids Sunday School (3 years old through 5th grade) is on the third floor.  
 
Youth Bible Study (grades 6-12) is on the third floor. 
 
Adult Small Groups are located on the second floor: 
 
  -Discussion Class (in the Parlor) likes to take a deep dive into scripture. 

-Faith Forum (Elevator Lobby Classroom) is a diverse group that likes to read the   
lesson for the day together, share information, and ask questions to learn from   
one another. 

-Connections Group (office commons) is made up of younger adults. They spend       
time building community, sharing life, and often take on heady theological    
topics. 

 
*The all-gender restroom is located in the Child Development Center Hallway outside the 
Sanctuary. 

 

 

Church Staff 
Rev. Dr. Carol McEntyre, Senior Pastor 

Michael McEntyre, Associate Pastor of Youth, Missions, and Interim Administration 
Brittany McDonald Null, Interim Assistant Pastor 

Shelby Myers, Awakening Worship Praise Band Director, Colleen Ostercamp, Pianist and Organist 

Marques J. Ruff, Interim Music Director-Traditional Worship 

                      Susan Goudie, Administrative Assistant, Bethany James, Nursery Director  

Brenda Rice, Project Coordinator, Michael Ide, Custodian 


